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Drinks Menu

Hare & Hounds



White Wines
1.      Concha y Toro Sauvignon, Chile                                                               bottle £11.95
         Citrus and grapefruit flavours jump out of the glass, giving a refreshing                                        250ml £4.30
         mouthful that’s clean and crisp with typical grassy characteristics (2)                                                                   

2.      Landings Colombard Chardonnay, Australia                                           bottle £11.95
         A perfect blend of two of Australia’s favourite grape varieties. Soft and full from the                      250ml £4.30
       Chardonnay and the Colombard brings in a welcome freshness, great easy drinking (2)                                     

3.      La Delfina Pinot Grigio, Italy                                                                      bottle £12.95
         The drink of the moment - light, fresh and fragrant, with hints of apple                                           250ml £4.65
         and melon. A firm favourite with a touch more class! (1/2)                                                                                     

Red Wines
6.      Concha y Toro Merlot, Chile                                                                       bottle £11.95
         Brimming with juicy, ripe damsons, plums and bramble fruits, soft and sociable (B)                      250ml £4.30

7.      Montevista Cabernet Sauvignon, Chile                                                     bottle £11.95
         Full of ripe, rich blackcurrant and blackberry flavours, a great drinking wine -                               250ml £4.30
         think black fruit gums! (C)                                                                                                                                       

8.      Trivento Zonda Malbec Shiraz, Argentina                                                 bottle £12.95
         Spicy, peppery warm Shiraz, with full on fruits from the Malbec - a match made in heaven (C)     250ml £4.65

Sparkling
9.      Lunetta Spumante Prosecco NV, Italy                                                 200ml bottle £4.95
         Being a Spumante this is a full bodied Sparkler with aromas and flavours of peach,                         single serve
         pear and apple. Sexy bottle - great things come in little packages! (2)

Rose Wines
4.      La Delfina Pinot Grigio Blush Rosé, Italy                                                  bottle £12.95
         Pretty in Pink! The lovely blush colour coming from the pink hue of the skins.                               250ml £4.65
         Summer fruit flavours and a touch of sweetness on the finish (2)                                                                           

5.      Sugarbird White Zinfandel, California                                                       bottle £12.95
         Bursting with flavours and aromas of strawberries and cream.                                                       250ml £4.65
         Crisp and refreshing, with a lasting finish (3/4)                                                                                                       

Wine Development Codes: White and Rosé wines are designated numbers (1-3), (1) being the driest and 
(3) being the sweetest, Red wines are designated letters (B-C), (B) being the lightest and (C) being the fullest,

heaviest wines, All wines by the glass are available in a 125ml measure - please ask at the bar.

gin bar £5.95
all our gins are a generous 50ml serve and accompanied by premium 

Fever-Tree Mediterranean Tonic and the perfect fresh garnish

   floral / aromatic              citrus / fruity               spicy / savoury

            Bloom                      Tanqueray No.10                       Opihr
      with seasonal berries                             with lemon                                     with orange

        Hendrick’s                       Brockmans                                
           with cucumber                          with seasonal berries                                      

cocktails £5.95 or 2 for £10
Chambord Royale

Prosecco Spumante and decadent Chambord Black Raspberry liqueur

Passion Star Martini
Smirnoff vodka, Passoa passionfruit liqueur and orange juice

Cosmopolitan
Smirnoff vodka, Bols Triple Sec, for that orange zing, cranberry juice and fresh lime

Woo Woo Margarita
Tequila Sauza, Smirnoff Vodka, Archers Peach Schnapps, Bols Triple Sec,

fresh lime and cranberry juice

H&H Tropical Daiquiri
Bacardi carta Blanca, Malibu, fresh lime juice

Hot Drinks £1.50  add flavoured syrup to your coffee for £1.00
Americano   • Latte   • Cappuccino   • Mocha

Speciality Teas   • Hot Chocolate with sprinkles


